2022-23 FINE ARTS CONCERT ATTIRE
Upper School Band, Choir and Orchestra
____________________________________________________________________________
7301 Sardis Road | Charlotte, NC 28270 | 704-366-5657 | www.charlottechristian.com

MIDDLE SCHOOL
Middle school musicians wear the following concert attire when performing on and off campus:
●
●
●
●

Performance t-shirt (provided by Charlotte Christian School)
Black bottoms (pants or skirt that meets dress code length requirements)
Black dress shoes/socks for men and black flats or sandals for ladies
Chorus also need a long sleeve black button up shirt (boys) or black blouse (girls).
UPPER SCHOOL

Ladies: Ladies wear a floor length black gown with black dress shoes, preferably flats.
Performance attire for ladies is available from www.stageaccents.com. You may also call Stage Accents at (800)
631-1611 to order by phone. The style is the short-sleeved Bel Aire.
● #5211 (girls' sizes) - $59 plus shipping
● #8613 (women's sizes) - $64 plus shipping
Be sure to have measurements ready when you order and use the sizing chart on the website as a guide. This
dress has some give in the fabric to allow for growth. It will be delivered unhemmed, so please allow time for
hemming before the first wearing. Dresses typically take 1-2 weeks for delivery.
Men: Men wear a white tuxedo shirt, black tuxedo pants, bowtie, cummerbund, and black dress shoes with
black socks.
Performance attire for men is available from www.demoulin.com and can be ordered on the website or by phone
at (800) 228 - 8134.
● White pleated wing collar tuxedo shirt (SKU: 113064) at $17.95 plus shipping
● Black flat front tuxedo pants (SKU: APPL-FFCT-18-B) at $26.95 plus shipping
Cummerbunds and bow ties are provided by CCS. Students may wear their own tuxedo pants and/or shirt if
they own them.
Please contact Mrs. Leslie Niessner at leslie.niessner@charchrist.com if you have any questions or concerns.
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